libreka! –
leading platform for
German ebooks

For booksellers

libreka! allows booksellers to virtually extend
their shelf space by more than 100,000 books
and offers a risk free and investment free entry
into the evolving ebook market.
A higher degree of sales competence
The privileged booksellers’ view offers access
to the complete text of a book and thus ensures a genuine head-start for the booksellers
in terms of information. By going beyond purely bibliographical research booksellers are
well prepared for their customers’ requests.
libreka! enables book tracks by keywords, citations or just any word that might only appear
once in the book. This dramatically reduces
the need for copies on approval and significantly increases the likelihood of a purchase.
libreka! on your own website
With „libreka! link-up“ the full-text search can
be integrated in a bookstore’s website thus
providing additional information and improving the likelihood of a purchase.
„Ebook-link“ allows booksellers who do not
run an online-shop to connect libreka! to their
websites. The libreka! search functionalities
and the integrated ebook shop considerably
expand the bookseller’s portfolio.

Selling libreka! ebooks via online-shops
libreka!’s ebook repository functionality allows
for seamless integration of the libreka! ebookcatalogue in existing booksellers’ webshops.
This way booksellers control the purchase
process and improve their customer relations
without the need to manage their own ebook
warehouse.
The unique revenue share model
Enlisting as a partner-bookstore on
www.libreka.de enables every bookseller to
participate in the digital marketplace without
any technical or financial investment. In this
way, bookstores – both those with or without
their own website – quite easily profit from
ebook sales via www.libreka.de.
libreka! and German Books in Print (VLB)
libreka! also improves research possibilities to
all VLB users. libreka! is fully integrated in the
VLB search thereby increasing the number of
titles found and enabling a more detailed selection.
libreka! means: better customer service
and higher sales of ebooks and printed
books.

www.libreka.de
What is libreka!?
libreka! is the leading ebook platform of the
German-speaking world. libreka! is a joint
initiative of the German publishers and booksellers and was initiated by Börsenverein des
Deutschen Buchhandels, the German Publishers and Booksellers Association.
The mission of libreka! is creating an infrastructure for digital books accessible and open to
all market players. Accordingly libreka! offers
a variety of sales channels ranging from the
internet portal www.libreka.de to white label
shops or ebook repositories.
Currently there are more than 100,000 books
fully digitized and searchable on libreka!
amounting to more than 45 million book pages. These books are to be discovered on
www.libreka.de through search engines and
thousands of websites using the libreka!
search interface. These books can be previewed and subsequently purchased either as
printed books or – depending on availability –
as ebooks.

For publishers

libreka! is the innovative book trade solution
for successful digital marketing of books –
with decisive advantages for publishers.
Maximum circulation
By posting their titles in libreka! publishers
significantly increase circulation of those titles
and reach new target groups. Apart from full
text search and indexing by standard search
engines it is primarily the integration of libreka!
in websites and online-shops which ensures
libreka! titles being available everywhere. Furthermore, libreka! offers publishers a number
of other possibilities.
libreka! full text search on publisher’s
homepages
libreka! link-up allows publishers to seamlessly integrate full text search for their catalogue’s
titles on their websites thereby creating more
attractive websites.
Ebook-sales via libreka!
libreka! offers an easy access to digital sales
channels for publishers. Without any major
investments in infrastructure every publishing
house can use libreka! as a direct sales channel to the reader.

Data security
libreka! ensures a maximum degree of security
for all digital contents. And libreka! at all times
maintains the appropriate security measures
at the highest technical standards.
Neutrality
libreka! is independent and neutral, as it was
initiated by the German Publishers and Booksellers Association. One of libreka!’s key principles is to give publishers full control of their
rights and contents. Every publisher decides
per title on the level of access to the content,
protection measures and pricing of ebooks.
libreka! acts as a one-stop-shop to maximise circulation and sales of books and
ebooks. Once a book is on libreka! it is
traceable on thousands of websites and
all major search engines – and available
as an ebook in more than a thousand online shops.

For readers

libreka! is the leading book platform of the
German-speaking world – with an extensive
range of services: searching millions of pages,
previewing any book and offering it as a book
or ebook.
Perfect insight
libreka! helps readers to find exactly the book
they are looking for. The browse function
allows for refining the selection by categories
whereas the search function discovers books
by keywords. The libreka! search is the most
powerful tool for discovering books – it finds
every book regardless on which page or how
many times the keyword appears.
Browsing
Titles can be searched from the first page to
the last page and partially be read. Thus readers have the opportunity to see if a book corresponds to their expectations before buying
it. Since many booksellers have already integrated libreka! into their online-shops, this form
of access is also possible from thousands of
other portals.

Buying
libreka! offers the widest selection of current
German ebooks. And the number of ebooks is
growing by the day. With the help of libreka! readers can find their favourite book, purchase the
book or download it as an ebook.
libreka! is the ultimate tool for any reader:
helping to find exactly the right book, previewing it online and purchasing it as a
printed book or ebook.
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